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DFORD CONVENTION The following committees have been secured which will show whether theDONALDSON GIVES HIS BIG BALLOON -- ,. chosen u from . among the men of . the File Bankruptcy Petitions. money la being used for the beat in-
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F. Jacques. E. V. L Oall; music, court. ,, . ; .

Independence. Or.. June II. T. A.
J. J. Forman, Dr; C. McKenna. T. Mi-gaiga- n,. McLean arrested ber. Monday on , sFOR BETTER HIGHWAYS RLE A REMONSTRANCE A. Webber; refreshment. T. Clirckinjr, Up Pension. charge of passing a bad check at theF. Mailer. Joseph Slegman, W. Ludwlg. Farmers State bank, was - wanted In
J. Menth, S. garrigan.; conoeaslona, . Chief Probation Officer Mclatoah. of Portland, according to Information
John Fully, W. Drennan, ,W. Hcnaler. the juvenile court has begun the check-

ing
from officers there. McLean pleaded

Edward Duhalme. A. Pommarvllle. Jo-
seph

up or expenditures by beneficiaries guilty here and was bound over to the
EveryPhase- - of Good Roads Objection to Proposed Im-

provement'-
Emig. B. Kilkenny, WiUiam Ry-

an; under the widows pension law In Mult-
nomah

Circuit court. II was. taken to the
construction work. A. Schnlte, W. county to determine how the county Jatl at Dallas.

, Question Will Be Covered Said to Repre-

sent
Gulden; ' advertising. John MacLeod.' money provided for the car of the
Officers of the day Include H.-Hol- l. widows and . their children is being Journal Want Ads bring results. ' -

v
at,Tri-Sta- te Meeting, 65 Per Cent of Land.

GET OUT OF MUD' SLOGAN :'t 1
MAY DEFEAT PAVING MOVE

... ...

..T'-.- &, MmDocument Alleges Discrimination and
Objects to Specifying-- Patented SSa--

terial and Its Cost.

Orat Xntrt KnlfMtA la. Gather- -
Ur latnm Xrr AttaUnc

7 lcrtU7 Hakes Long-- Trip. Timely Savings on
Wash Suits!

. Th forthcoming' aecond annual con A remonstrance , said to represent
owners of 65 per cent of the property
included In the assessment district of Boy sthe Base Line road bard surfacing pro-
ject. Was filed with County Clerk Cof
fey this morning by Attorney Jay Bow.
erman, representing the property own
ers. The names and property repre SUMMER weather is herethe time when the little fellow

too mayy Washable Suits. And timely, indeed,
are these reductions on our entire stock of Boys' Wash Suits,

sented will be checked up and if the
remonstrance represents 61 per cent or
over of the property affected, the pro

New "Oliver Twist" and "Tom Boy" styles. Also
Blouses and Beach Pants. Madrases, Galateas and Crashes

ventlon of the Trl-Sta- te Pacific Coat
Oood Roada association, to be held at;
Medford, July 27 and 28. will be the
areateat Impetus to ood roadr ever
held In the northwest, accord Ins; to
George K. Boos, secretary of the asso-
ciation ho 1s a Portland visitor to- -

"Every, phase of the good roads
question 'will be covered by experts in
practical road building," said Mr. Boos

' this morning. "Many topics of general
Interest and resolutions Indorsed by
the delegates of the several states will
come before the meeting, and we feel
that much good will come from the
convention. Governor West, under
date of June 13, addressed letters to
the mayors of every city In Oregon
asking the cities to send delegates to
the convention. The governors ' of
California and Washington have pur-
sued a similar course. This step In
addition to the great interest In the
gathering Itself will assure a large
attendance.

KU1 to Bapresent Governor.
' "Governor' West has delegated the

in all colors. Aees 254 to 8.V'V: - J2z: if Ay
.V :;? ,.mm' riiiTftiirsajifr;. 1,

s-ll-
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ject will .be dropped by tne county
commissioners, v- -

. It had been estimated that the im-
provement of the road extending from
the city limits to the Troutdale road,
over nine miles, would cost $123,561.77,
of which the county, was to bear one-ha- lf,

the ' remainder to be assessed
against tbe property in the assessment
district under : the law making this
possible, as passed by the last legisla-
ture. - i-

One objection made was that the
owners of property along the Columbia
River highway were not assessed for
that. Improvement and.lt waa not con-
sidered fair that Base Line property

. Take advantage of this extraor

Pilot Boy Donaldson, on right, ; and his .aide, Wilber Henderson, on their arrival in Portland yesterday.
V

dinary sale tomorrow. We're cer-
tain no other Portland store is of-

fering such reductions on new
goods, right when they're needed
the most.

I decided to end the flight at the first
favorable point, ; because I had been
told that the forest In some places
Is 800 miles wide. I didn't want to

owners should be compelled to pay half
of the cost In addition to taxes rorBet out any farther. If I had known

that by going over the mountains we
would have struck settlements, I might road work.

The letter accompanying the remon-
strance points out that approximately
$750,000 was raised this year in taxes

back the envelope, wlflch weighs 800
pounds; the basket and' all the rest of
the gear. Including several valuable
Instruments, will be taken along. It
Is expected that the trip can be com-
pleted in four days. In deciding that
everything should be given to Portland,
not a reservation of any kind is made
by Donaldson. He regards his last
balloon voyage as - the most wonderful
one, as well as memorable, that be baa
ever taken, and he is especially grate-
ful for the great Interest taken and the
efforts made to rescue his aide and
himself. The balloon, basket and para-phenal- ia

proper, ' without . the instru-
ments, is worth $4000.

. "Folks have asked me why I came
down when I"stiU bad lota of gas left,"
said Donaldson today. J "I will say that

The balloon Springfield and Its en-

tire, equipment, whose pilot. Roy Don-
aldson and aide, Wllbet Henderson, did
not get back to the city until yester-
day, following a trip of great hard-
ship, has been given to the city of
Portland for its museum. ' Announce-
ment to this effect was made today
by Mr. Donaldson, the owner.

Donaldson was one of the four bal-loonl- sts

to leave in the race last Thurs-
day afternoon.. He was the final one
to be heard from.

An eapeditlon of probably a dozen
men, headed by Attorney W. M. Davis
and of which Pilot Donaldson and Aide
Henderson will be members, will leave
Portland Sunday jioon to enter the Bull
Run water reserve. Equipment to. bring

and the road levy is consiaerea exces-
sive. Another objection is to the selec-
tion of Warrenlte as the paving

$1.00 Wash Suits 75c
$1.50 Wash Suits $1.15

$2.50 Wash Suits $1.95
$3.00 Wash Suits $2.25

X $5.00 Wash Suits $3.95

bave continued." -

Donaldson was at the residence of
Attorney W. M. Davis In Laurelhurst
last night, where a physician examined
his foot. It was slightly infected and
badly swollen. Donaldson wore from
Portland a pair of oxfords and thin
socks and the low top of the shoe
cut his instep badly.

Donaldson is 'entered in the national
races .due to leave St. Louis July 11,
but because, he has no balloon he will
be unable to participate.

The letter says that this selection Is
considered a violation of the laws re

Honorable George F, Rodgers of Salem
and John E. Gratke of. Astoria to de-
liver addresses before the association,
and as he will be out of the state at
the time of the meeting, has has re-
quested Samuel Hill to represent him.

"An index of the Interest in the con-
vention may' be found In the fact that
It was originally scheduled for July IT
and 18, butaa the .county supervisors
of California eould riot attend at thie
time, they passed a special resolution
asking that the time of the meeting be
changed.. Under the laws of California
they are obliged 0 sit as equalization
boards the week of July 13-1- 8, and
unwilling to miss the good roads con-
vention, they unanimously pleaded for
its postponement to such time as they

quiring bids for contracts. It is also
declared that-- superior material coulj
be secured for WL cents a square yard
in comDarlson with 88 cents charged by
the Warren Brothers company for the
material plftftfld. -

Commissioner Lightner has taken ex-

ception to the last objection, saying BEN SELLINGthat It is a nart of the-la- that a ma
terial must be selected before the con-

tracts can be 'itet. He said that the
commlssroners would have been glad to Leading Clothier Morrison at FourthRnnsider other navinr material naa
onmnnniea been Willing to Submit

good roads systems of the coast with-
in the next few years.

Mr. Boos has Just completed a 1600
mile trip from Los Angeles to Blaine,
Wash., and is now on his way back to
Medford. He will stop off en route,
however, ' In the interests of . the con-
vention.
. Salemites are planning' a special ex-

cursion to Medford while the railroads
will give a rate of one and one third
fare for the round trip.

Feeders Are Vecessary.
"Many organizations," said Mr. Boos,

"are ; working to bring about an im-
provement on the main or trunk, roads

for more. The coming convention will
serve to stimulate interest in both the
movement and the association and will
Increase our numbers. We seek to as-t-i- st

county, municipal and district cor-
porations by promotion, publicity and
statistics to begin work on the lateral
road development that will connect the
great trunk highways planned in Wash-
ington, Oregon and California.

"The proposed Pacific highway will
run from the Canadian border on the
north to the Mexican line on the
south. - Lateral road development con-
necting the great trunk roads will
mean material . development ? of the

fcnnd that the material they offered

could attend. Of course the request
was granted and the dates are now

' July 7 and 28.
"I am In Portland perfecting ar-

rangements for the big meeting," con-
tinued Mr. Boos, "and also seeking to
mroll as members ot the association
ill road enthusiasts I can enlist in the
movement.

"WIU Stimulate Interest.
?We now have 1800 members In the

kssociatlon and are of course looking

would last as long or longer tban War
renlte. ;

and we are now working for feeder
that will be necessary to bring the
greatest benefit to the people. 'Let's
Get Out of the Mud Is our slogan." .

As a means of getting out of the
mud Mr. Boos is recommending to the
people of the riiral communities h8
visits that they drag their roads with
a split log drag. He urges the use of
this simple contrivance after each
rain and states that conscientious use
will soon make the roads In good con-
dition to be ultimately hard surfaced.

Mr. Boos was the guest of Governor
Lister. on the recent good roads expe-
dition of the governor from Blaine tOlympia, the governor driving a drag
himself and. stopping along the routeto explain its use to the people.

Children of City

P. E L. &-P- . Has
Varied Experience

Street Car Company wins one wutinrm
Double Trading Stamps

Friday and Saturday
ALSO COUPON for 2D EXTRA 20

festerdav. Xosas Another and Zsinin iu
ISO
iffi IHXads Defendant In Third.PORTLAND A victory, a defeat and' a new suitinvited to Exhibit filed against the Portland Railway,n Light & Power Co. Is the circuit court

record for the street car company yes- -Aneta School --Haas Sometnln V

$1.50 New

Adjusto Belle

Petticoats, only

98c

Jersey Top
Silk Petticoats,
Special

$2.35
terdav. The comnany won a verdict inin Way of losbur CelabratlAB.

Xany Prises Axe Offered.
Judge Gatens court In the suit of H.
Porter Cornielson for $15,000 damages
alleged to have been sustained by a fall 5oc Bromo-Seltz- er .......Something new In.- - school closina:
from a street car last January.ceienrauoM . will, be Saturdays nt 25c Carter's Pills .. . .Mrs. Anna Tompkins was awardedlivestock show and school cirnrval at 11100 damages In Judge Kavanaugh'sArieta school. Children from all carta court for Injuries received when sheof the city are invited to enter In com- -

10c Cocoanut Oil 7c
10c Moth Balls 6c
10c Rose Water ....6c
20c Witch Hazel 14c
25c Formaldehyde 18c
25c Crude Carbolic Acid. . . . ,19c
25c Camphorated Oil 19c

To $14,75 Washr Frocks fell while . boarding a car wnicn sne
alleged was started at the same time.

. .36c jjl

15c ill

. .96c

. . 69c

. .69c I

. 33c .

. .15c

. .69c

petition ror the prize ribbons, their
goldfishes, cows, muzzled dogs, calves, I She asked for $20,000.

$1.50 Oriental Cream
St.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla . .
$1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk
50c Sal Hepatica
25c Ayer's Pills
$1.00 Ayer's Sarsaparilla .

Damages of $7600 are asked againstponies, chickens, pigeons, goats, don- -

Keys, guinea -- pigs, rabbits, ducks, the-compa- and Dr. A. A. Pan ton by
the estate of Charles P. Crumley, asquirrels, caged - birds and dressed conductor, who is alleged to have dieddolls. 15c Borax ,9cfrom poisoning resulting from compul-
sory vaccination by Dr. Panton duringAll day Saturday a children's market

will be held, with vegetables from the a smallpox scare.home and school gardens, home made 1".bread, cakes, cookies, pies, candies and
Holy Cross Parish

Safety First! for Your Baby
IMPERIAL GRANUM

the Food that saves babies' lives

aressea chickens - for-- sale. Saturday
afternoon Arieta will pTay a baseballgame against another grammar schoolV Plans Celebrationteam. ... , ,

Friday and Saturday nights an en- -

tertalnment, consisting of moving picSamples, at Less
Than Maker's Cost

makes hard,
firm flesh. Rood
bone and rich.

Grames, Athletio Contests and Big Dintures, anus, songs, winaina the Mav.
pole, etc:, will be given. The Eliot ner WIU Be Among restores Com-- 1

red blood.mittees Are Selected.school orchestra will furnish the musicFriday night and the Peninsula school

COUPON
20-EXTRA-

-20

Bring this coupon and
get 20 extra S. & H."
Trading Stamps on
your first dollar cash
purchase and double
stamps on balance of
purchase. Good on
first three floor Fri-
day and Saturday.

'June 19 and 20.

Hair Brushes

Clothes Brushes
Nail Brushes

Tooth Brushes
Special Offers

First Floor

For theGames, athletic contests and a bigorchestra Saturday oigrht. PrincinaJ
dinner are among-th- e many featuresi. j. xxewDiu is in charge of the arrangements. planned for the celebration to be given

Nursing Mother
Imperial
G r a n u m

Abe, Ruef Offered

' The - representative of a - New York
house from whom we, buy thousand 'of
dollar worth f goods every year, fin-Uh- ed

hia trip, in Portland. Rather than ;

ship ,back. samples of Wash Dresses, he
old them to ut at a ridiculously Tow

figured Tomorrow's big Clearance 'feat-ureU- ir

r'"' -

taken 3 times daily increases the
qnantity and Quality of the milk. It
srives strength to bear the strain
of nursing.nPosition by Pastor

Reposition v Hade on v Condition That
Prison Directors Parole Boss Prom
Sarm In San QuenUn.

"' (Dntted Pkm' Lnwd vim.i

Beautiful New Pieces of Cut
Glass, 25 Off for

Two Days

Brass Urns Greatest Re-
duction yet See Prices

Window Display

Moat exquisitely beautiful Tub Frocks for Summer mbroidered, printed, flowered and
woven stripe Crepea new Rice Clotha Ratine Voile. - Every new plain shade also stripes,
plaids, checks, etc' Most of these Dresses wholesaled at more than our aale price. Would
ell regularly up to $14.7 S. Take your choice while the lot lasts tomorrow, $5.9S. .

San Francisco, June 18 If the state
board of prison directors will parole
Abe Ruef. who is serving the fifth Avoid Outing and Camping Necessities ;
year of his 14 year term In San Quen-ti- n.

Rev. Arch Perrin, - rector of the
Church of St. Mary the Virgin (Epls- - Substitutes

The authorities at the Unitedcopanan) , wui give nun a job.Waists and Middies One of the requisites of a parole isTo $9.75 Skirts at the, guarantee that the released pris
oner will be given an opportunity for
userui employment. - Rev. Ferrtri hasV such a place for Ruef. -

ev. jerrin s torxer nas been con

Zdngerle Waists in dosens of
daintiest new Bummer models.
Middles of best white Indian
head. Several styles - plain
white or trimmed la colors.
AU slses. 1 to 44. Extra
special. Beml-Annn- al Clearaaoe,

The newest Skirts of the sea-
son. In finest Sergesr Crepes,
Moires. Bedford. Stunning

. plaids and shepherd check.
Tnnlo and tier models. In navy,
tan, black, Copen. green, etc
Our best Skirts up to $9.75,
Clearance .....I;.....

veyed" to- - the board of directors in.

Ear Stopples, pair ;50c
Cucumber and Elderf lower Cream on

sale at 50c and 75c
Imperial Talcum Pow. 20c; 3 for 50c
Emergency Cae (First Aid . . ,$1.00
Family Liniment . . . . . .25c and 50c
Glycerine and Rose Water. . ... .25c
Spirits Camphor .25c
Freckle. Ointment (guaranteed) $1.00

Collapsible Drinking Cups 10c to 50c
Paper Drinking Cups, dozen .... .5c

Or .25 for 10c
Envelopes, pk'g. 10c; 3 for 25c
Bandages, roll 10c
Court Plaster .5c an 10c
Bathing Caps and Hats. .35c to $2.75
Bathing Suit' Bags . . . 25c to 60c

letter which will .be taken up when!
Ruers petition for parole Is reached
at the session next Saturday.- -. . A AAAA . . I . .auuui ov.wvu persons inryugnout tne
state have signed a petition for Ruers
release, which already has been pre

.States Treasury state . that no
counterfeiter has ever succeeded
in . producing a perfect dollar
bill.- - No imitator of
Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey
has ever succeeded in making a
"just as good" article. We spend
large sums in advertising our
product and trade-mar- k, and al-

so large sums in keeping up the
quality of Duffy's, otherwise the
money we spend for advertising
would be wasted. Remember,
the imitator lias no reputation
to sustain. ?

. "Get Duffy's and Keep Will."
. At Hit rfrvcta, crecers mmd

dealers. $1.00 a lare bti.
The Daffy MM Wbnkey C

sented, to the prison board. -

CLEARANCE Mount Lassen Is
Again in EruptioE

S--W PAINT
S-- W Porch Paint

1 gallon .....S2.25
Yt gallon fl.25
1 quart TO
Good Paint Brush... ...78

CANDY CORNER
50c Raisin Cluster .....33
40c Candied Figs 29?
30c Gum Drops .22?
25c Lemon Drops

GARDEN HOSE
SPECIAL

Regular $8.50 Red Rubber
Hose, y, Spe-
cial price $6.45

Thousand Tourists Were Xnoapiped at
Base Wheii Outbreak Came,! but Bo

Kkmiw, n. I.Qae Was on Slope.
(United Preu Leased. Wlra.

1 Redding, CaL, June 18, Mount Las
sen was again lot eruption today. The
outbreak could be - seen plainly, from!

Every Spring Suit, V2 1

Every Wool Dress, Vi
Every Silk Coat, V2I
Thirty Novelty Coats, Va

No exaggerations, no misrepresen-
tations, no inflated values!; Orig-
inal : price tag attached to every

v-- - v . garment! iy

Redding at 11:30 a. m. .it was the
PHOTOGRAPHIC

.ABSOLUTE
A Guarantee on all Develop.

. ing and Printing

J. B. L. CASCADE
INTERNAL BATH

TRUSSES
Sl.OO to f25.00
EXPERT FITTER

crater's eighth period of activity.
'About '1000 'tourists were encamped

at tbe mountain's foot when the erup
tion began, but it was thought no one
was on the slope.. --- .

' Some of the forest ranarers wanted to
ascend to make a short range Investi
gation of the outburst, but Supervisor GoWobdara. ClarkeRushing; forbade it.-- a, .

. A Useful Article Free
Wood-Lar- k Bldg., Al der St., at West Park:How to obtain 7 a free can of lah- -

Ka-Bibb- le Fabric Cleanser is told Inla display v ad .on the "Want Ad" page
ox tooayi joumau iauv.)

.'.V


